
Reportage class  Materials List: 
 

 Sketchbook(s) - 9 x 12” &/or 11 x 14” spiral bound. You may also want a smaller one. 80# paper 
is good, for the big one. 

 2 Clips (such as 2” bulldog clips) 

 Pencil sharpener (Staedtler is good) or retractable blade (for pencil users only) 
 **Please plan to bring some cash to spend on the places we will visit (for the final 3 or 4 weeks 

of class). It doesn't need to be a lot! 
 sponge� (optional, for water media) 
 In the chart below, I've listed examples of media you will need. While you don't need to get 

those exact sets, you do need to be sure you have 3 light colors, 3 medium colors, 3 dark colors, 
white, & black. Please choose either WATER MEDIA, or MARKERS; not both. (They may 
not mix very well.)  

If you choose to go with water media, you'll need to pick ONE thick medium AND one thin medium 
from the chart. 
 

WATER MEDIA   

  Brushes: 1 big & 1 small. Rounds are good. OR: 

  Waterbrushes, also big & small, ex:  
(http://www.stutler.cc/other/sketchbook/waterbrush.html)� 
ex: Aquaflo (http://www.dickblick.com/products/aqua-flow-brush-set/#itemspecs)� 

  Choose one from each column (one thick & one thin): 

  Thick  Thin 

  Caran D'ache Neocolor II watercolor 
crayons (15 colors) 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/caran-
dache-neocolor-ii-artists-crayons/ 
 

Koh-I-Noor Mondeluz Aquarelles 
Watercolor Pencils 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/koh-i-noor-
mondeluz-aquarelles-watercolor-
pencils/#description 

  Derwent Artbar Set of 24 colors 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/derwent-
artbar-sets/#photos 

Derwent Academy Watercolor Pencils (set of 
12) 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/derwent-
academy-watercolor-pencils/#description

   Prismacolor Colored Pencil Sets (note: these 
are not watercolor pencils, so will not dissolve.) 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/prismacolor-
premier-colored-pencil-sets/#photos 

  Watercolors are OK, too, just keep in mind we'll be moving around a lot. 

 

MARKERS – thick & thin (double ended) choose just one: 

  Prismacolor Brush Tip Markers - Set of 24, Assorted Colors 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/prismacolor-premier-double-ended-brush-tip-marker-
sets/#photos 

  Le Plume II Dual-Tipped Markers - Set of 12 Markers, Basic Colors 
http://www.dickblick.com/products/le-plume-ii-dual-tipped-markers/#photos 
**Note: This set doesn't have a black one – so you will need to get one separately


